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The youth session was chaired by
Senator Jacques Hebert, founder
of the Katimavak youth program,
and chairman of the newly estab-
ilsbed Senate Comniittee.

Settator Hebert documented the
sad case of youtb employment witb
statistics supplied by Goidfarb con-
sultants - the polisters of the Lii>.
eral Party. One of the interesting
facts provided by the Goldfarb
people is that students are ambi-
tious people - the majority want
te be successfui and make their
mark in the world.

Vet the main concern of young
aduits bas shilted from upward
mnobility in the corporate world to
finding a job - any job. Tbis, of
course, bas been protnpted by the
dîsmai state of the Canadian
econorny.

The unemployment rate of
young people 15-24 Is abou 21 per
cent - 10 per cent higher than the
national unemployment rate. Fifty
per cent of young adults 20-24
years old, are working only part-
time because they cannet find f taI!-
time employment.

The Canadian economac picture
is a far cry from the early 19505
when 93 per cent of the workforce
was comprised of fuiltimie perman-
ent workers. Tbirty years later, in
1983, only 7 3 per cent of workforce
worked fuîl time.

An estimated 359,000 jobs were
Iost to youtb during the recessions
of thelastdecade, and government
officis are predicting youth unem-
pioyment wiII remain higb into the
1990's. Youth, wofnen and olderý
workers remain the most vuinera-
bie te cutbacks *during recession

to make humans slaves to technol-
ogy. In bis 1981 encyclical "On
Human Work", Pope John Paul Il
says that Man is to be treated as a
human subject and not as a rnere
object in the work force.

Tecbnology aiso tends to bave
"... a dislocating effect and the

nature of work is redefined," said
Senator Hebert. This is what is usu-
atly- calied -unemployment in the
"ýun-bureaucratese" of the general
population.

1Social program cutbacks and the
tbreat of technological change is
causing sevete social piobiemns, said
Canadian Labor, Congress spokes-
person Katherihe McGuire. She
says any changes must be phased
in with consultation and input f rom
workers along with programs
areated for job tetraining.

The majority' of the country's
youth continue to bave faith mn the
education system. The Goldfarb
poli shows two-thirds of young
people 15 to 24consider education
helpfui and will eventuaiiy heip
them obtain a job.

Young students raise questions
about the wise career choices in
today's diverse and cotntIyhang-ý
ing society. One Edmonton teacher
suggésted that an informative job
information program be estalished
te belp prepare students to make
çareer ehoices. Yet, some school
boards are laying off guidance
counseilors during these tough
economic trnes, according to one
bigh school counselior.

-United Nations studies reveal tbat
fo r the first time ever today's youtb
is iess prepared for the work force
titan the preceding generations.
The world of "Future Shock,» as
author Alvin Toffler oeils it, is upon
us, and young people find it increas-
ingly diff icult to prepare for a world
which is changing so quickly.

And hîgh profile educators at a
conferenoe at the Universi ty of
Alberta last sprinlg, incuding Uni-

have no voice in the decision-
making.process. The lack of an
effective organizatior, to exert stu-
dent pressure in the political pro-
cess appears to be the major prob-
lem. The. seeming futillty of orgari-
izing such an effective student
lobbying group seemsto be the
largest stumbling block.

Senator H-ebert sympathized with
the problem, but could flot offer
any solutions witbin the power of
his Seriate Committee on Youth.

However, the future of the Sen-
ate committee is still unknown. The
Senator says he hopes the commit-
tee will continue under the new
Progressive Conservative govern-
ment and hold meetings across tbie
country to hear the problems of
youth.

So far, the committee's major
accomplishment following it's for-
mation earlier this year,. has been to
invite written submissions to con-
sider, Pxamine, and make recom-
mendâo.ons on the problems fac-
ing Canadian youth.

Senator. I-ebert deferred ques-
tions regarding additional fusids for
education stating the matter is a
provincial issue,

Senator Hebert appeared as the
major spokesman of the youth
panel and two youth representa-
tives did littie but give affirmation
to the Seriator.

We expected a workshop entitled
"Young Canadians look at future
prospects of Work" would include
a panel of young aduits to, discuss
some positive possibilities for the
future witb government, business
and organized labor.

The International Youth Vear,
through the Secretary of State
department, contributed $7,00o for
youth involvement at the Confer-
ence on Human Work.

Students must demonstrate somne
responsibility by forng à -an effec-
tive lobbying group andt4working
together with govert-ent, the pri-
vate sector, the chIitt organ-
ized labor and acadeao combat
the crisis of today's.youth.

Perhaps for ti - first tîme, yoüth
are uncertuin about their role1iù
tomorrow's world.
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The Public Servmice Commission is the cci cÂ"truitment and staffinig agency
for the federal P-ublic Servicc.
Our recruitmient activities arc currently affécted W> a low rate of empIoyee
departures and several <ther factors. We w %ill bic inter%,iewýing some candidates
for anticipated vacanCdes; in other cases, wewill bce assessing applications àind
placing them in invenitory. for future coilsider..tion.
We invite you to apply, if vour.dcgree 18 in onc of the following arcas:

Administration
Commerce
Computer Science
Consumer Studies
Economnics
Engineering
Iibrary Science
Mathematlcs/Statlsfics

The closing datte for applications is 12 Octobe-r 1984.
The Financial Administration Test of Technical Knowledge will bce heki on
18 Octobxer 1984 at 190M). Please ask your campus placement office about the,
exam location.
Pick up your copy of the 1 'Carcers Public Se«rvice Canada- publications ait your
campus placement office or at an office of the PublicSric Commission of
Canada.
Competition 85-4000<

The Public Service of Canada is
an equal opportunity employer a - d â
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